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HERD QUARTERS 

CLOCHERRE BROGERIES* | | MRRTLANG © 0 FF fe Is at CARR'S. oy ; | 
: FLOUR, 
I keep on hand a large stock of well known brands, and have now in store 

FIVE ROSES, GODERICH, VICTORIA, QUEEN, &c. &c. 

        

  
  

  

    

   

  

I have now in stock a large quantity of Favourite Teas, including F2 

Union Blend, Imperial Blend And Perfection® Blend, 
Also Straight SARYUNES and CONGOUS. 

MOLASSES, 
BEST BARBADOES, SpeciallyiSeleeted and for SALE LOWE’ 

SUGARS, | “OTR YAY Nn dA dodeo ar WAL TLL, UP Aves Sens pied 

ram star seimg 2Zibs, Granulated, 23ibs. Laght Brown, 

and 25!bs. Yellow C for $1. 
ATLLSO OTHER GROCERIES TAS 

VINEGAR, SPICES, RAISINS, BISCUITS, SOAPS &6. | 
0 FUR GOODS, THE KEY TO HEALTH, v TY 
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|" DR. WOOD'S 
     

  

I have just what is needed for the cold weather that is coming 

WOMBAT, MARMOTTE, AND COON COATS, BULDOCK BLOOD I} 

CHEAPER TITIAN EVER. 
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+ LADIES ASTRACEAW JRCKBPS, BITTERS 
& GREELAND SEAT, CAPES. dle ee oT] ’ 

IN THE LATEST STYLES, Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the $9 "Td CT i Sink 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying yo w= 
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GREY GOAT ROBES, MUFFS, GLOVES &C., &C. | off gradually without weakening the sys. 
tem, all the impurities and foul humors 

B OO0TS A iN D = if O E S, of the secretions; at the same time Cor- 
recting Acidity of the Stomach,   I have a large stock of the above, and having bought early can do better for g , g bought e: curin iliousness, Dyspepsi you than those who bought late. Leather having advanced considerably, Headsahes. Diazingss. Honrtbuen, S rup o Bountre Prodan “ Constipation, Dryness ¢f the Skin, Y y Produce Taken in Exchange for Goods. Dropsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun- | § gp. io ho jung-healing virtues ofthe Pine 

Thanking my Customers for past Liberal patronage and soliciting a continuance dice, pe opp} . a Saro- 
fula, » ws of the s be ours de. ~ perme Ri vousness, and General Debility ;all 
these and many other similar Comp aints 

JOHN : C. CARR, HARTLAND, N. B. yield to the happy influence of B 

combined with the pvt ws, | and expectorant 
properties of other pectoral herbs and barks, 

A PERFECT CURE FOR 

COUGHS AND COLDS 
Hoarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throa 
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Ga dh utes EOE BIER ATES bhibints oophe wich er WT ee te es <a mee ch S . inate coughs whic 

FACETIE RRC ARG, a * For Sale by all Dealors, resist other remedies yield promptly to this 
I'ne EvorLuTIioN oF WOMAN. T. MILBURN & CO. Proprietors, Toronto. pleasant piny syrup. 

yer to our coffin adds a nail no doubt, The Japanese and some other East. —— gov ngs gr hw 
nd every grin so merry draws one out.- olcot | apn nations say that w igi = rearasres , « IS [1 4 ‘ 1 / ry 

Ax INTERESTING LETTER. The followine | ov Jy nen originally —_—— — ~— INE nts I MN a als A SOs i | 5 vi A 

fe Tan. A 3 ONOWING | grew on trees. A recent scientist has Ovr PArisn ELecrioN.—\We are somewhat late in publishing this nnmber, 
br reels Hud P aa a 'y @ young endeavoured to prove that she certain. and have purposely delayed it's issue to obtain Election News. We had a desire 

‘ < : Mg Dy - rey . 3 3 . . ™ . ». . ~ ’ . ¢ ly owes her origin to the Mulberry tree. to publish an aceount of our own parish election, which came off on October 8th, 
{ N So rg * np a1 v +I 2 2 Rand ” ’ 5 . > g 5 . * a bot mol ig agg went i in | The arguments on which this opinion (this day.) There were at first ‘six Richmonds in the field’ but two of these re- 
ye . > ped over, vine | i ag ay rer 0. rg ° 3 “ : g & 2 : SHU RES wes $0 Tho sroand till 1 a Se is corm are as follows: A Mulberry | tired graéefully from the contest, and left the race to be run by outsiders. These 

+ “0D ATR s . . ) od y * 1 ' r 3 3 will bury the other boy when they find him. tree bears leaves,—the silkworm feeds were, the late councillor, Wm, Simpson, C, H. Gayton, W. II. Staten, and John 

oo if ori ry to set a burn on fire to-night and | ON those leaves,—the silkworm spins a | Crawford, a former member ofthe council. Thbtigh only a snrill matter for elec- 
ave lots un. ; ARAL ) “0 i “3 : . . . a pr bred: BR Eos £ ah nth bb 2 ese the coceoon is unwound and | tora] excitement there was considerable interest manifested in the proceedings, 
Please send me five dollars, so I can Bu tome Satan silk, —that silk 18 a into | and knots of “Village Politicians’ gathered in the large thorouhfares of our little 

fireworks, because the boys want to blow up old fabrics,—the fabric is made into a silk city to discuss the subject. At the close of the poll, the returning officr announ- 
dress,—And, a silk dress ‘becomes’ a ced the result and declared John Crawford, and W. II, Staten, duly elected. 

Blackboard, the head master. 
We have such fun here. If I have r i rw c i i 

[ have room in my | woman. We noticed that though the cup that inebriates was conspicuously absent, yet, trunk 1 will bring home with me a pet skunk, ¢ | e a pet skunk, and | «pp anl a a SRA wn : : - 3d 
gome white mice. " FRR aa, ng bors d o ee fits the ‘O'Dermott’ had obtained a supply of Staggering juice, and treated the erowd 

Leeper, 108 cant use bieyeles for Tals!” o? : , oi : 
Goidoa a on to a eopions supply of obscene and filthy language in the public street. Conduct 

    
such as this merits magisterial interference, and a month in ‘quod,’ 

fo Hy » : : » * : - he 
ANTE Ha ga, ay RORY ton da = i


